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PLUHFF SERIES STIBTS HI Two Games Left To Play In
Harbor League Tournament

Bluebirds and Oilers In the Pink For the Crucial Fray For
the Championship of the National League;

Winner Meets A. A. Champs

Next Tuesday night the Torrance fans will see their 
favorite night baseball team, the Torrance Bluebirds, per 
form in their first home game of the play-off for the 
championship. Extra bleachers have been added to the 
seating capacity at the city park grounds to take care of

clpated 
peeled that tans (r 
circuit will follow 
the two teams. Hi 
will tnlng a MR ,-i

nil tin

while Torr; 
out en in 
home boys 

Tomorrow 
 eriea pets

he fortune* of 
ntlngton Beach 
iwd of rooters. 
:nectcd to turn

the

night the Important 
mler way ot Hunting:-

ton Beach. On naper, Torrance Is 
touted to win the series. Durlnu 
the first half of 21 games the 
Bluebirds won 18. lost tliree. In 
the second half of 14 frames, Hunt 
ington Hearh won 12, lost (wo.

Murphy will have the services of 
Louie Neva, the pitching ace and 

. home run king of the circuit, and 
Pete Hargls. also a pitching: star. 
Louie has fully recovered from his 
ankle injury and Tele's wrenched
arm is in pood shape, 

ill depend or
Huntington

ts mainstay with Roy 
ex-Bluebird, for relief

Torrance Merchants Cling to Position In Tie With Coleman
Brokers "For First Place; Jell

Wells Sunday

While base hits off Moffett, pitching for the Los 
Angeles City Markets, Sunday afternoon, were numerous, 
only three extra base clouts were recorded, Davenport of 
the Torrance Merchants getting two and Montgomery one. 
Howe, Torrance catcher, was high man for his team with

Tding to Manni 
 ats at Huntin

Murphy. 
ll Reach

be I la. 
Hobin 
duty. 

Ace 
all se
park will l>e reserved, but Tor 
rance fans need not be afraid that 
there will be any shortage of room

' as the Oilers' stands have a ca 
pacity of 3000. Reserved seats for 
the games at Huntington Beach 
may be obtained at the Torrance 
Pharmacy.

Following is the schedule of the
  play-off series, the winner of 

which will take on the winner ol 
the American Association for the 
championship of, Southern Cali-

l-'rlday, September 
incton Beach.

Tuesday. Septombei

Krirtay. September 
ington Beach.

Monday, September

Kiwanis Juniors 
Are the Champs 

of Midget Loop
Dale Riley's Young Phenoms

Defeat Long Beach
All Stars

Playing a stellar brand of ball 

before a big crowd of fans at the 

city ball park Monday night. Dale 

Riley's Torrance Kiwanis Juniors 

walked away with the champion 

ship of the midget night loop when 

they defeated the Long Beach All 

Stars. 13-4.
Orvllle Smith pitched the whole 

game for the Klwanians and made 
good job of it. The balance of 

ie 'team played up to him all the 
ay, and showed plenty of ability 
i hitting and fielding depart-

it Hui

at T, 

nt Hunt-

,-it T. 

  13,Wednesday. September 
Huntington Beach.

Friday. September 15, 
ranee.

The seventh game 
be necessary, will I 
neutral ground. Four games ou 
of the seven will determine th 
winner, and should one team wli 
four in a row, the rest will not b 

' played^
Torrance failed to make much o

a showing during the second hall
" kg Louie Neva was out of th

pitcher's box for two or thre

his ankle. Several changes In th 
line-up were made, but Murph ha 
now setled the boys In position 
to his liking. with Increasei 
effectiveness to the team. Bll 
Moose George Watson will prob 
ably br seen buhl ml the plate ii 
the phiy-olf series where hi 
 Ulterior height and weight giv 
him the edge as a catcher. Ponclv 
Fabregnt may be used but It I 
quite likely that be will be hclc 
In reserve on account of his ba 

, hands. Poncho Is1 a. favorite wit 
the Torjunce fans and is a crac 
little, catcher, but ho lacks W 
uverdupols to stop some of tl'

Red Moon Is filling Watson's ol 
position at second satisfactorily 
and the old standbys. Walt W 
and Dan Leonard, will fill the c< 
ners. Joe Stortl will Ix; on she 
with Paul Vonderuhe ready to 
In at any position. Paul No 
Tony Alesso and Hal l-'orney. w 
U not fur behind Louie In ho 
run clouts this season, make 
the outfield.

The
first game of the play-ofl 
most Important, as the w 
thin tilt will garner a 
morkJe for the following 
The' Birds are out to 
series, .but the Oilers Ii.

,vln th

The gadSTe- ended a 
uter-city games in whic

lerlea of 
h the Tor-

! Out-

:g Reach All Stars and 
ong Beach Flying A's. started. The 

a dropped out after n few 
ames. leaving the 'others to make 

hree-cprnered fight of It. 
 he young ball players, who 
'e been organized for the past 
> years here, put on. a show that 
fully equal to those displayed 

n leagues of older players.
In recognition of their succesi 

he boys and their manager wll 
ie entertained next Tuesday nigh 
iy the Kiwanis club which spon 
ors them, at a chicken dinner, am 
in this occasion they will be pre 
lented with their silver troph 

donated by the Morse Sporting 
of. Long Beach.

Bluebirds Trim 
Olive In Next 

to Final Game
 Fifth Inning Yields Five Run

to Put Game Safely
Away

The Bluebirds fell
Ollv pltche In the fifth inning

STANDING OF TEAMS 
N. N. L.

itingto 
Anaheim 
Whittiar

Olive 
Fulle 12

Pet. 
.856 
.643 
.571 
.571 
.428 
.357 
.357 
.142

LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
Friday

TORRANCE, 7; Olive, 4.
Huntington Beach, 5; Whit- 

.i«r, 0.
Anaheim', 9; Westminster, 1.
Santa Ana, 9; Fullerton, 0 

(forfeit).
Tuesday

Santa Ana, 6; TORRANCE, 2. 
Huntington Beach, 5; Ana-

Wastminstgr, 2; Whittier, 1. 
Olive, 9; Fullerton, 0.

a total of four out of five tin 
at but.

The Merchants downed the M 
ketcers, 13-1, and are still holding 
on to their tie for first place I 
the Harbor League. With only 
two more games to play, It looks 
iw if Torrance will have a chance 
to cut in on the play-off 
and n posMibillty of being the team 
to piny for the championship of 
Southern California. The Jell Wells 
come next Sunday for the next to 
the last game In the league season

The Merchants are tied with the
Coleman Brake 
very successful 

Moffett was 
mound at the 
inning Sunday, 
piled tip a lei

vho ha 
ason.

had a

aftc
the fifth 

ranee ha<:

rl.
ore effectl

chants 
hey m: 
ilghth.

of 12 to 3. 
evert him, \i 
1 held the Mi 

one more run which' 
in the last half of tlv

 'rlday night's game for a tota 

of two walks, four hits and flv 

s, to clinch the next to the lai 

ne of the season, 7-4. Ham 

nd had the Birds well In han 

Ing the entire game with the 

exception of the fifth, but this 
sslon was enough to put the" 
>me team way out In front. 
Louie Neva started for Torrance 

and Pete Hargls finished. HlK 
>se (leorge Watson appeared 

behind the but for the first time 
Lhis season. (Jeorge Is a natural 
In the catching position and should 
have been playing here before as 
his height gives him the advantage 
in stopping some of this aerial 
offerings that Neva can hand out 
once In every so often during a 
game and he Is not handicapped 
In pegging to second. None of 
them come too last for the tfoosc,

The Marketeers were unable 
do much with Davenport, exce 
In the- third when three ru 
crossed the plate.

Box score:
L. A. OITY MARKETS

AB R H 
J. Sunserl. ss. ............ 412
Pushkcll, 2b. ........_. 401
Taylor, Ib. ............_ 411
U Sunseri, cf. ........... 400
Mytilanle, If. .............. 4 ' 0 0
Preston, c. .................... 3 1-1
M. Sunseri. 31>. ....._ 400
Lucicero, rf. ...............! 200
Moffett, p. .................. 31 2

Totals ........................32 4 7
TORRANCK

AB R H

Mann, Ib. .................... 6
Conroy, ss. .................. 5
Howe. c. ...................... 5
Hall, 3b. ........................ 5
Carpenter, rf. ............... 3
Montgomery, cf. ........ 5

enportl "p. .............. S
Kauffman, p. .............. 1

Totals ........................48 18 18
Score by innings: 

City Markets ........._.OOI 000 001 
Torrance ............_......282 200 Olx 

Summary: Innings pitched I 
Moffett, 5; L. Wunseri, 4; Da1 
port, B; Kauffman, 4. Charge 
feat to Moffett: victory to Da 
port. Two-base hits Montgorr 
Davenport, 2.

Fri. and Sat. at Lomita Theatre Midnight Show Is New Feature
At Lomita Theatre Saturday

Well, well, well! Another new feature at the Lomita 
Theatre, where Manager J. D. Baker says, "Nothing Is too 
good for the patrons ot this ahowhouse." And this time 
It Is a midnight show, something never before attempted 
In this section, and only one of the many surprises and
pleasing features that are In Htores>    '           "" "

the ahop.
Saturday night only, September 

8. that warm little bundle of hot 

pepper and loveliness. Lupc Veloz, 
the idol of all Mexico, will be seen 
in "The Halt Naked Truth." in a 
big feature shpw starting at 11:80 
p. m. Along with this feature 
will be presented a comedy, a 
Mickey Mouse animated cartoon, 
and a travclnugh. Quite enough 
for one evening's entertainment. Is 
It not?

But no. There's where you're 
wrong. For Manager Baker la 
going to follow up this stellar film 
show with TEN count 'em TUN 
big acts of high class vaudeville, 
with specialty dancers, comedians, 
novelty acts, and for the audience 
a lot of confetti and novelties 
all. It will be a big night 
clenn, wholesome fun. a show that 
you can take your women folk 
to and enjoy it.

Naturally you can't expect al 
thin entertainment for the regula

Esther Ralston Began Career As Acrobat  
Is In "Black Beauty"

Esther Ralston, who plays Uln 
Lambert In Monogram's feature 

ck Beauty." was born to th<
Whe a very young girl,

Iss Ralston was taken on the 
ad by her father. The family, 
nslsting of father, mother. Esther 
id four boys did a turn under

of tin 
They

Sev Klying 
toured In

Shakespcrlan repertoire. True to 
ie tradition of actor folks, they 
ere frequently stranded, which 
jcounts for the fact that Esther's 
:hoollng was obtained In the 

schools of many cities, including 
w York, Kansas City. Salt Lak< 
i Diego and Glendale, Californli 
lias Ralston made her first up 
.ranee In pictures 14 years ago 

at the age of 16, with Universal 
She did stunts and extra work, 

lunlly working Into leads In 
Westerns and adventure stoi

Her first major production was 
"Peter Pan," which was folloi 
by a five-year contract at Pa 
mount, the last two as a s 
Features in which she appeared 
include "Old Ironsides." "The Case 
of Lena Smith," "The Wheel of 
Life," her first talkie "The 
Mig;hty," "The Prodigal." "Love 
'em and Leave "em," "Lonely 
Wives" and "The Wheel of

prloe of admission but the little 

boost that will be given to tho 

entrance fee is not enough tn keep 

you away. The price for the mid 

night) show will be 26 cents and 

IV seats will be reserved. You 

111 have to come early If you 

want your pick.
N"Tt Thursday that side-split-' 

ting novelty. "Race Night." will be 
repeated. This will be a regrular
fCHtur of Ihe once

It'sweek for an Indefinite tin 
funny. It's thrilling, and It's packed 
with Interest. Thursday night only, 
along with a lot of other fine 
features In entertainment.

Free parking is provided for the 
patrons of the Lomita on the lot 
adjoining. Everything within lias 
been remodeled onrl made more 
comfortable and Inviting si! 
new management took tn 
house. Ita thel

B tho 
tho 

how
they live up to it "There's nothing 
too good for the patrons of the 
Lomita Theatre."

ogan.

1982

made two 
is country, 

dancing acts, and

audevllle
singing

early In
London and did a 

single act at the Palladium. Given 
a picture contract by British 
Qaumont. she played leading roles 
In "The Rome Express" and
"Aftc 
lures

the Ball." Betv 
lured the prc

plc-
,'lnces

England and Scotland at the head 
of hor own vaudeville show.

Coming to the Lomita Theatre 
Wednesday, Thursday. Sept. 6-7

Western Avenue Public 
GOLF COURSE

121st St. at Western 
Green Fees: Wk. Days (18holes)....50c

75c All Day 
Sat., Sun. and Holidays............. .........$1

For Appointments, Phone Twin Oaks 8145

Thrill
present.d at the R< 
dsna, at * digantK 
Itrat.on and jubili 
September 4, after 
ning. Garr.tt is th

wild.
I'onch Kabiegat.' who has 
Poncho Kabrescut, who has-

Illrds all season Is troubled

I, Pasa- 
NRA demon- 

Labor Day,

world's eham-
rop.r and is known through- 
th. .ntire country fir his 

ability as a director of such big 
nts as th. Labor Day affair.

Torrance and 
Lomita Teams 
Meet Labor Day

Walt Morris' Outfit Will Try
For Revenge For July

4th Defeat

Rodeo Fiesta Starts 
Tomorrow at Hynes 

Clearwater District
HYNES & CLEARWATER. Aug. 

81. The world's largest hay mar 
ls co-operating with Cali- 

I's largest dairy center In 
resenting the Clearwater-Hynes 
ly and Dairy Rodeo-Fiesta here 
ptcmber 1, 2, 3 and 4. A huge 
fleo hail been arranged with 
;)upes of noted riders and ropers 

nd hundreds of horses, steers and 
lid cattle. 
Boxing and wrestling events,

 attiring the Southland's finest 
rofesslonals, will be Included In 
[ihc night's performance. Dances
 111 be held Friday, Saturday and 
londay nights. 1-abor Day, Mon- 
ay. will lie American Legion day. 
nd thousands of veterans' will be 
ere to add color to the day's 
vents. Legion bands and drum 
nd bugle corps will provide 
luslc.

thi
Uferoun contenders 
• first half and cai 
n when the Illrds 
; beginning of the

Into theli 
lumped al

GEORGE LANCASTER
IS TROJAN OFFICIAL

forclnc

Trojan Squire*, 
re tradition-en- 

is among
cftrnpus li-nilt'i-H at the 
of Southern California 
welcome incoming Ire 
their flret day at collets* 
opening of freshman w 
S. «'., Wednesday, Hepte

had hands, 
good little 
height anc

id while Poncho Is a 
atelier he lacks the 
vetght' that a back

stop should have.
llecuuse one of th 

ITH failed to show 
game. Tony Alcsxo. 
fielder, was loaned
thr enlng and played right field.
Tony got one hit off Margin, which 
brought In one ot the Ollv

live got only tv 
off Hurgis. N

ff NHVII 
i'vu whiffed nln 
e. Bach of th 
granted on« tree

and Hay Townsend's Torruiu 
Merchants, both members of II 
Harbor League, will clash for tl 

nd time this ueason In a not 
euauu Kumv on Monday, riepten 

I. Labor Hay on the LomH 
;ball grounds on Lomita boule- 
I east of Narbonne. 
w Torrance lioys defeated th 

lelghboring team on July I by th 
close score of 4 to 3, and th 

mlUuw arc thirsting lor revt-ngi 
which they hope to got next Mon 
day.

Lomita has been strengthen!' 
icently by tho addition of soir 
 w players, among them Tor 
>>rcz, furmurly of the strong Pi 
flc KteuniHlilr

hits, four pus

Greyhound Racing
TEN RACES NIGHTLY FIRST RACE, 8:15 P.M.

TONIGHT
And Every Night Except Sunday 

i/2 Mile South of COMPTON 
1200 South Long Beach Blvd.

Admission 25 Cents. Parking Space for 10,000 Autos

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KENNEL CLUB, Inc.
Phone Compton 89S1

M. clt hi
Hyiin 

id
UH bis buttery, and To 
vlll put In Davenport

llotli Moudy und Davenport 
'(  pitchers, and tho fans si 
•« a worthy battle on Ijibor 
1th the outcome In doubt up t 
ic iliml Inning.
l.omltu lout to the St. Lou 
rowns lust Siinihiy, 111 to 7. Thi

nly twi 
the I Inplay

A benefit dance, sponsored I 
thi' Lomltu club, will be held Sat 
urdiiy night, Moptumlivr :!. at II 
I. 1). O. ! '. hull. Kor the sukr i 
comloit on account of the «;n
UUUtllfl tlllt. ".11 U- 4 l-Ottoll UI

cord dunce mid l|m public U u 
vltvd to attend.

FREE!
TICKETS

. To The

A Brand New Show Starts 
at Fox Redondo Theatre 
Labor Day, Mon. Sept. 4

Torrance Theatre
  * » Read all the advertisements below/ If your- 
name appears in any of the "ads," ... go to the 
store in whose advertisement your name is printed 
and receive two (2) tickets to the Torrance Theatre. 
Twelve free admissions are given away each week. 
You are under no obligation to make a purchase in 

order to get your tickets.

DOROTHY CULLIVtQ 
KENNETH HAR.LAN 

- - SUM SUMMERVtLLE u_
UNDER MONTANA SKIES' 

Jlfftjn-/ Production

All Kenneth Harlan does in his first talking picture 
role Is ride, ride, ride. In "Under Montana Skies," Tiffany's 
all-musical, all-talking feature, Harlan, hero of many west 
ern features, chases a stagecoach 50 per cent of the time 
By his own confession, he has never had a role involving

' as much physical exercise.
To give away the plot would be 

folly, but Harlan. In 11 story which 
Is not a western but a film opera, 
does more riding than any cow 
boy in any western picture.

"1,'nder Montana Skies." with 
Dorothy Culllver. Slim Summnr- 
vllle and otncrs In support of 
Harlan. Is the feature Knowing 
Wednesday und Thursday, Sep 
tember 6 and 7, at the Lomlta

TORRANCE 
POULTRY MKT.
Carson AY Gram.rcy 
T. S. Lov.lady, Prop. 

Open Monday 'til 12 Noon

EGGS ..................doz. 28c
Guarant..d Fr.sh, Larg,,

Local Eggs 

First Class, Local
POULTRY

AT LOWEST MARKET
PRICES

All our Poultry is personally 
s.l.ct.d by us and w. choos. 
nothing but th. b.st.
BIRD SEED 

In Bulk, Ib............... Be
6 Iba. for ...._............. .26c

FEEDS W. hav. all r.liablo 
brands at low.st markat pricas. 
Frs. Delivery. ph. 115-W.

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

er what yo 
will find v

No n 
ne,di, ; 
 upply

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portol
Phon* Torranoe 212

Mrs. H. Herring

Read Our Want Ads

Comedy & Radio 
Stars Coming to 

Torrance Tues.
n abundunoe of good tiling; 

to be found on the vaudevlll.

: show at the Turnmcu Tbeatr 
coming Tuesday and Wednes 

day. September S und 6. Hvudll 

els vrace the bill with artlsU 
 oni the leading theatres all over 

if country vlulng for headline 

unors. Among those will be the 

inlnont comedian, Sol Brilliant, 

i\u> with the assistance of his 

rotty partner, Myrunu, presents a 

omnriy diversion ol hilarious pro- 
utrtlons. Mr. Krllllant 
lip.'Kicrt us featured co:

Theutr

recently 
idlan at

Itrothcrs Theatres In 
Lim Annd.-H and previously t» this 
be w*« headline In Kevurul Publlx 
units.

The staff Mimrtet of radio sta 
tion Kl'AC. tho lllendurs, will be 
another featuru on the bill. Thi 
iliMitct i» known to thousands o 
listeners and their npp«miun<v ii 
Tonance will nlv« their fans ai 
o|t|H>rtunlty ot suulnir und liomlrm 
Hi.'in In a repei-tulie of old and 
now favurltus.

Thuku wonder Mil*, Bevo al". 
Rtehard Oix and Doris Konyon! Htilley. will uUo bt on the bill 

In "No Marriaga Tltl." Tlu-y have u musical, comedy ami

singing offering that is far from 
the usual linn of entertainment. 
They are what arc known as 
"Hhow stoppers" und offer a trout 
for old and youna.

Completing the bill will be 
iTolrnock und Ilirlow In a whirl- 
| wind acrobatic diversion which Is 

>onilly vprlnkled with .comudy. 
On the screen the feature ptc- 
ii e will lie "Hhe Had to Kuy Vex." 
airing Lorettu Young and Lylc 

Tulbot.

P. L. PARKS, Proprietor 
1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

Dealer for the New Air-Cooled
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR

PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK
Repair Work Given Special Attention

WATER HEATERS, PLUMBING FIXTURES
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

\V. H. (illhert

U. S. TIRES
Built of t.mp.r.d rubb.r

AS LOW AS 
A WEEK 

PER TIRE

M U L L I N'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torranc. B'.d. 
' Phon. 320-J 
Perry Ueimteln

"If you can't stop, 
don't start."

Rainy Days Will Boon B. Hsr«

Frictionite Brakes
An Not Aff.ct.d By Wot

BUCK'SW"GARAGE
2172 Torranc. Blvd. at Portola

Ladies,..
Last cill for this m

When you sr. down

paying bills, juit br
sh. to

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN

Have Them Ground Free

1SJ17 Cabrillo. Torram

BARGAINS
In Good Used

Water Heaters
David Jacobs

1908 222nd St., Torrance 
Phone 368-W s.,,,, .s,.,.|

COM!

ROBEF

De
from B 
to the 
Montg« 
popula

jib

seen 
"Hei 
the 
Arm

r r


